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Marco Polo’s Chocoholic Weekend
This July, the Lobby Lounge of the Marco Polo Plaza Cebu presents a gastronomic dream for chocolate
lovers. Dubbed Tout Chocolat, the mid-afternoon buffet is chocolate heaven: Hors d’oeuvres, pastries,
cakes and desserts all feature an element of chocolate. From subtle to savoury, fruity and deep
chocolate flavours, the all-chocolate affair is a gourmet treat for those looking for a new dining
experience.
A key feature of Tout Chocolat are dishes created from the high quality
cacao tablea of internationally acclaimed The Chocolate Chamber.
Founded in Cebu, TCC is an artisanal chocolate company devoted to
raising the level of locally-produced cacao beans to global standards. If
you are lucky, you might get a glimpse of the Chocolate Queen herself,
Raquel T. Choa and catch a quick educational discourse on the history
and art of making chocolate.
“Chocolate is unique to any food in the world. Beneficial as it is
indulgent, chocolate is said to possess mood-enhancing qualities that
reduce stress and trigger feelings of pleasure, happiness and comfort”,
shares Marco Polo’s Executive Chef Juanito Abangan. “With Tout
Chocolate we are excited to present you the delightful magical qualities
of chocolate to enjoy with family and friends”.
Priced at Php 595 per person, Tout Chocolat mid-afternoon buffet starts from 3pm to 6pm on July 7
and July 9, and every Saturday in July thereafter. Prices already include taxes and service charge.
To book a table, call +63 919 083 6768 or email hospitality.ceb@marcopolohotels.com.
*END*
About Marco Polo Plaza, Cebu
Majestically situated 600 feet above sea level along the prestigious Nivel Hills district, the 24-storey
Marco Polo Plaza, Cebu sits among over seven hectares of lush greenery in Cebu City, Philippines. It
is located 14 miles from Mactan International Airport, close to the main business district and shopping
malls, and within easy access to the Mactan Channel and neighbouring islands. The hotel combines
the attractions of an urban resort and business hotel, and is home to 329 well-appointed rooms and
suites with panoramic city and mountain views, as well as four restaurants and a Continental Club for
discerning travellers.
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About GHA DISCOVERY
Launched in 2010, GHA DISCOVERY is the world’s largest loyalty programme for independent hotel
brands, featuring more than 500 hotels, resorts and palaces across 35 brands. Members enjoy VIP
recognition, thoughtful benefits and generous rewards at home or away. Recently the programme
has evolved to include an additional tier and flexible paths to upgrade through nights/stays, eligible
purchases or number of brands stayed, making it easier and faster for members to reach elite status.
Unlike more traditional programmes, GHA DISCOVERY does not ask members to count points
towards their next upgrade. Instead, members earn and spend DISCOVERY Dollars (D$), an exclusive
rewards currency. They also enjoy members-only Experiences curated by each hotel and have access
to properties close to home, without a stay, through member-only Local Offers.
For more information about GHA DISCOVERY or to join, visit www.ghadiscovery.com or download
the GHA DISCOVERY mobile app. Travellers can also connect with GHA DISCOVERY on Instagram
and Facebook.
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